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ELECTION OF DIRECTORS
The Casco Bay Island Transit District will conduct its annual elections on Tuesday, May 5,
1998, (the same day as Portland City elections) to fill three vacancies on its Board of
Directors. Directors' terms are staggered so that some expire every year. The term of
office is three years for the three directorships expiring this year: (1) Peaks Island, (1)
Cliff Island, and (1) Islands-At-Large. All three of these seats must be filled.
Candidates must be residents or property owners of the island they wish to represent. Atlarge candidates must be residents or property owners of the State of Maine.
Candidates - including those for at-large directorships - must obtain the signatures of at
least twenty (20) currently registered island voters (i.e., registered to vote in any island
precinct) on nomination petitions. Candidates are advised to obtain more than twenty
signatures, as some must invariably be disregarded because the signer is not a registered
island YOter at the time. (A nomination petition provides spaces for 40 signatures.)
Nomination papers will be aYailable during normal business hours at the CBITD ticket
office at the Casco Bay Ferry Terminal, 56 Commercial Street, Portland, starting Tuesday,
March 10, 1998. -Petitions must be returned to the office, properly filled out and
notarized, no l.1ter than 5:30 p.m. on Tuesday, April 14, 1998.
This is a significant opportunity to help shape the policies of the District, which affect all of
our daily h es, and thus make a significant contribution to our island community. At the
very least, be sure to vote!
Robert J. Cary, Clerk
CBI TD Board of Directors

Casco Bay Lines April Board Meeting
FRIDAY, 7:45 a.m. APRIL 17, 1998
CASCO BAY FERRY TERMINAL CONFER.ENCE ROOM

DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Saturday, April 25. Bring articles to the
Library, copy ready, single-spaced, please. You may put them in the bookdrop when
the library is not open. Please limit articles to no more than half a page if at all
possible.

'
BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Church Street

766-5013

Rev. Johanne Dame. Minister

Worship and Church School each Sunday at 10:00 am. Coffee Hour at 11:10
Palm Sunday
Maundy Thursday Service of Tenebrae
with Peaks Island Chorale and Special Guests
Easter Sunday Sunrise Service at Whaleback
Easter Sunday Community Breakfast
Easter Sunday Worship Service

April 5
April 9

10:00 am
7:00 pm

April 12
April 12
April 12

6:00 am
6:30 am
10:00 am

Saint Christopher's Church
HOLY WEEK SERVICES: April 5, Palm Sunday, l1ass, 9:15 AM
April 9, Holy Thursday, Mass of the Lord's Supper, 6 :30PM
April 10, Good Friday, Celebration of the Lord's
Passion, Veneration of the Cross and Holy
Communion, 6:30 PM
EASTER SUNDAY, April 12, Mass, 9:15 AM

MOTHER OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
MONASTERY BY THE SEA
235 Pleasant Ave.
Tell. 7 66 -2717
Easter Schedule
Apr. 9, Holy Thursday, Mass of the Lord I s Supper 6: 30 pm. Apr. 10,
Gooj ~riday , Stations of the Cross 12:00 pm, The Ce l ebrat ion of the
Lord's Passion including Holy Communion 3:00 pm. April. 11, Ho ly
Saturday Celebration of the Office of Readings and Mo rning Prayer
8: 00 am.
Apr . 12, Easter Sunday, The Easter VVigil 3: 00 am,
breakfast will follow in the Mo nastery.
Retreat
The Monastery is conducting a men's retreat- the weekend of Apr . 35, 11 3y i-{ is wounds we are healed. 11 for both over n ight guests as well
as corr~uters FMI tel.766-271 7
Our Regular Schedule
Sunday Mass 10 : 30 am
weekday Masses: monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 8 : oo am,
Saturday 8:30 am, and 5:00 pm on Wednesdays

Friends of Peaks Island Animals • Sbou14ef rd.• peaks island • me.• 04108
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766-5606/766-5742

The next meeting of the Friends of Peaks Island Animals will be
Tuesday, June 16, 1998, at the Community Center. All are
welcome.

Dr. Tim Friel of the Westbrook Animal Hospital will hold his
Island Veterinary Clinic on Saturday, April 18, 1998, at the
Community Center. Times for the general clinic will be:
Dogs:

11:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Cats:

2:00 p.m. to 3:15 p.m.

Rabies Shots ONLY (dogs and cats): 3:15 to 4:30 p.m.
(If the only service your pet needs is a rabies vaccination,
this is the time to come.)
The following services will be offered:
Heartworm testing:
$20
(heartworm medication will be available)
Distemper shot (cats and dogs):

$20*

Rabies shot (cats and dogs):

$ 6

Leukemia shot (cats):

$20*

(*Or both cat distemper and leukemia for $35)
Dr. Friel requests that for safety reasons, all animals including
cats, if possible, be on leashes. If you need a carrier to get
your pe~ to the clinic, please call the Friends of Peaks Island
Animals at 766-5606 or 766-5742 before Saturday, April 18.
For more information about the clinic's services, please call
Westbrook Animal Hospital at 797-4747.
The Friends of Peaks Island Animals thanks Dr. Friel for again
donating proceeds from the rabies vaccinations to our
organization.

PEAKS ISLAND
·scHOOL
4 Church Avenue • Peaks Island, Maine 04108-1157 • (207) 766-2528
Kindergarten Registration
\\'ednesday, April 29th 9:00 - 2:00
Kindergarten registration and health screening will be held at Peaks Island School
for all children who ·will be five years of age on or before October 15, 1998.
Parents are asked to call the school at 766-2528 to make an appointment. You
will need to bring:
-an official birth certificate
-Social Security card
-Immunization records.
_ If you and your child are unable to attend on the day ofregistration, please give us
a call and we will try to make other arrangements.

STAR ()F THE SEA
S'?UDIO'S
OUR ST. PATRICKS S:30~·1 i·~AS A BIG SUCCESS AND A LOVELY CELEBRATION ,
A GOOD RI:SPONCE FR0!-1 THE ISLAND AND THE RIVERTON SCI--iOOL , PORTLAim, l•7HIC!-I
E!JA3LED US TO SE?m A $100 D0!'1ATION TO THE HAINE CHILDRENS CANCER PROG'RA!-1
I!J POR7LA:;D. sn~CERE THA.~KS TO ALL THE STUDE~JTS AnD ~NH LIES AND PATRONS
FOR Ti-:EI R SUPPORT. THE GOOD LORD WILLIN(; ~-m AE.= HO?IN!'; 'I'') K::?E.~T T HIS
I ::u Sil SHO~-; FOR ODR SU~·1'SR PATRO::s o:~ TnE ISLA:m ~~ITH s ~:::::CIAL (':TJ~STS :
T ERRY (BA."~JOIST FROM CANADA) rum EILEEN (SI?~GER .AHD ACCO~IANIST) FROM
C.~.!.!?C'·-:-_:::.'!-. • :)J?.:::::::::~S 3~0T::?.R ;._:::J SI~'?ER, P;=tESE::TIX' :i "FJ..IP.Y ?IJ\" ( l1. F A.i~ILY
OUR Dl...:~CE CLASS WILL crn~TI!WE UNTILL JU:~E . OUR ?~EXT PRESENTATIO!J
"STARDA;~CE" WILL HO:lER ST. FRA!'~CIS OF ASSISI \H'i'H HIS KSSSA(;E OF J OY AND
I NNER PEACE, EVI:R PRAISING GOD FOR THE \·JONDERS OF HIS C?..E?\TIO:"J , THE
sm~LIGH'!'-E."L.R'!'H-Ti1E H:SA\TENS-h'I11D-h'AT!:R-PLi\1~TS-CREATURES A!m ALL THE
CjJILDE:; 0? GOD, IN TEE ivORLD EE ~1.ADE , OUP.. \·lO:U.D 'i·~E SEAP.1='.
OUR TENTATIVE: DATES ARE: PEAKS ISL~~D SUN. JUNE 14th 7pm.
RI\T::~TO:J SCHOOL. \•;-::D. ~ E 17th. 6. 45prn.
: - ·' .:- ... --.:.. . . _$ Si-WUL:) .:C:-!?1 li •) ~-~.::-:~ -:-::J...:; .".'~.IL7th .~::D 8"t.b.
HAPPY SPRING TO ALL
MUSICALLY YOURS
DOREE1~ A.~D CO.

PEAKS ISLAND NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
Jeff Tarling. City Arborist, attended the March 10 Steering Cornnuttee meeting and outlined
plans for aeria] spra,ing of Bt for bro~ntail moth control on Peaks Island this spring. Bt is not
harmful to lobsters and proved effective in tests carried out on Peaks last summer. Although there
are fewer webs on Peaks Island this year, an infested area which extends roughly from City Point
to Evergreen Landing has been targeted for spraying. In early April there will be a mailing to
affected property o~ners seeking their approval. There is a difference this year thanks to a law
passed by the Maine Legislature last spring. Any letters not mailed back may be considered a
"yes" and a nay-sayer could be held financially responsible for web removal on his own and
conrigw,us neighbors' properties.
There are plans for Arnericorps volunteers to come out to Peaks again this year to help with
clipping webs. Please watch for an announcement so you can join the clipping crew. Now is the
time to clip out any webs you see in your own yard. Also, plan to attend the next PINA General
Meeting. 4.'l 4.'98. at 7:30 in the Community Center. Jeff Tarling and State entomologist Dick
Bradbury v.ill be on hand to give a broV\ntail spray update and answer questions. They hope to
rurve a fa~t sheet available with broV\ntail control infomution for those not included in aerial spray
plam 1his year.
The PNA Ad-hoc Commit1ee on the Transfer Station has met \1.1th City officials to go over
plans for site B. It looks like all uses, including the City Barn and materials storage, will fit on that
site. The possibility of more landscape buffering for the corner of Brackett and Aorida Ave. is
being considered. Another meeting is planned to discuss the compactor. It is hoped that plans will
move forward quickly so that the Planning Board and City Council can approve them and
pennining may be completed by fall.
Other issues being worked on by ·various Steering Cornrrut1ee members along ~ith others in the
community are: affordable elder housing plans for a teen center and an emergency shelte.r for ·
Peaks. the need for before- and after-school child care on the Island. ffi' conne~tions for Peaks:
and the d~er situ.'.l;ion.

Concern has been expressed as to whether P. I. N. A. speaks for a 11
residents of Peal<s Island. It does not. P. I. N. A. speaks for its members.
Membership is open to any registered voter or property owner on Peaks
Island who pays the $2 yearly membership fee. Meetings are open to the
general public and non-members are welcome to speak, but only registered members are eligible to vote on issues.
;.,s stated in its by-laws, the purpose of P.1. N. A.is "to strengthen
the vital and diverse community of Peaks Island and enhance the quality of
life for all its residents." To that end the association maintains an ongoing agenda of Peaks Island concerns and tries to offer leadership in
addressing them. P. I. N. A. attempts to serve as a vehicle for communication with the City administration, but it is not an official body and it
has no legal authority. There are many other ways in which Islanders can
bring concerns to the attention of City officials.
NEXT :!\1E\IDERSHIP !\1EETI~G: Tuesday, April U, 7:30 P~1, Community Center
1'ri1 Planning/Land Use l\1eeting: \\'ednesday, April 8, 1:00 PM, Senior Center

CATHOLIC
CHARITIES
MAINE

PEAKS ISLAND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
P.O. Box 7 • 71 Herman Avenue • Peaks Island, Maine 04108-00'.)7
Phone: 207-766-2854 • Fax: 207-766-2739

LEAD SCREENING
FRIDAY APRIL 17 10AM-2PM
for All CHILDREN UNDER AGE 6
Portland Public Health will have a day of information and screening for childhood lead poisoning at
the Child Development Center. All children are at risk of becoming lead poisoned if they live in
homes built prior to 1978 (the year lead paint was banned from household paint), or who li\·e in
homes"' here renoYations have taken place. Childhood lead poisoning is a "silent epidemic."
Children do not look or act any differently than other children . A simple blood test (finger prick) is
necessary to diagnose. Without treatment, elevated blood lead levels can lead to behavioral
problems, difficulty in learning and a reduction in IQ.

WHO:

Portland Public Health Lead Poisoning Pre,·ention Program
Naomi Sucy and Ronda Jones

WHAT: Blood lead screening for children under age 6 (finger prick). Information for parents
'\VHY: To identify children with elernted blood levels and to educate parents
COST: There is no cost. If you are covered by Medicaid, please be sure to have your Medicaid#
with you. If you ha\"e priYate health insurance please bring this information with you. If
you do not haYe any insurance, that's fine too. There will be no cost to you!

QUESTIONS?
Call Naomi Sucy at 874-0833 or Ronda Jones at 874-8784x8943
or Jon Kelso at 766-2854.

COME ANY TIME BETWEEN 10AM and 2PM!

SUNDAY, MAY 3, 1998
OPEN HOUSE

1-3 PM
Staff will available to answer any questions about the progra:ms we
offer. Refreshments will be available and children are welcome.
I nfo rmation will also be available about the ISLAND ROVERS, our summer
school age progra:m.

PLAYGROUP continues each Wednesday morning, 10:15-l lAm, except for the week of April
20. This is a wonderful time for infants/toddlers/parents/caregivers to come and enjoy our playspace.
There is no frr or reg is tration in,·ob ed.
Thanks to all of you \\ho filled out the survey about elementary age children/after school program
needs. \\'e look forward to working with Portland Recreation and the Portland Partnership in this
area.

***********************************************************
ISLAND INSTITUTE SCHOLARSHIPS
Information and application forms for the Island Stud en t
Schola rsh ip Progra m are avai labl e at the Peaks Island Library.
Th e deadline for this year's applications is April 30 .

April at Peaks Island's Health C'rnter
Merrv-Maritime Family Practice - Christina Mahoney. CNP
Monday 8:30-4:30
Tuesday 8:30-1 2
Wednesday 1-8
Saturday 8:30 - 4:30

;::J I

~?~1 r--~-=...,;,,:
·J

Podiatrist: Dr. Dorsey will be here again in May. Call 761-3889
for infonnation or an appointment.

1..iL--'----.......i:.-26 Sterling Street
766-2929

The Casco.Bay Health Center Board wishes to express its sincere appreciation for the many gifts in
memory of Fay Garman .

.,

FlPIH 11AilIB Rffill1BNGf eARDBN
PLANNIN~ eOMMIGf<TBB
It's finally spring and time to dust off our plans for the new garden behind the Fifth Maine
Regiment building. All interested island gardeners are invited tb attend the meeting bn
Saturday, April 11 at 11 A.M. at the Fifth Maine. Please call Linda Sullivan and leave a
message at 766-2723 if you have questions or if you want to help with the project but will be
unable to attend.

Fore River Management

Five Milk Street

P.O. Box 7525

Portland, Maine 04112

207 879-1671

March 19, 1998
Dear Casco Bay Garage Patrons.
There are a li mited number of sp<1ces aYailablc for DaY Time Only Parkin g-Monday t11rough fridaY and
fo r yea r round parkers paying for a year in ad,·ance. The wailing lists for ~t11er sp~ces ar/quite lo~g but I
am always willing to add another name.
·
Winter Only parki ng wlll be ending on April 30th. Anyone interested in parking next \\inter under this
program is welcome to call our office.
Bun Ross, the garage manager. has mentioned recent problems with dog O\\llers not cleaning up after
their pets. Trash cans are located on ca~h leYcl by the ele, ·ators, and at the exit to the fern· terminal-please use t11em when nccessarJ.
·
If you haYe questions about your account please call on Mondays, Wednesdays or Thursdays between 8:00
and 4 :00, or you can Jea,·e a message and I will gel back to you as soon as possible.
Happy Spring, Ruth Demers

* Library News

*

"In the Communitv Building"
129 Island Ave.
Fri. 10-2
Sat. 9-1
OPEN: Tues. 2-8 \,Ved. 10-4

766-5540

Adult Book Discussion: meets the first Tuesday of the month at 7 PM in the
Community Room: April 7, Ship Fever by Andrea Barrett, ,vith Bunny Clark as
facilitator.
In May, Fifth Graders from Peaks Island School will join us for a discussion of
Number the Stars by Lowis Lowry. Roberta Deane will facilitate the discussion.
Home Schoolers and other interested young people are especially welcome, as are
any adults. Please join us.
10:15: Pre-school Story Time;
Children's Programs: ·wednesdays:
10:00:Lap-sit & Toddler Time
Saturdays:
Some of the New Books:
Return Journey
Fiction:
Maeve Binchy
Borderline
Gerry Boyle
.,
Song for Summer
Eva Ibbotson
Last Best Hope
Ed 11cBain
Sudden Mischief
Robert Parker
Pandora
Anne Rice
Lawrence Sanders Guilty Pleasures
Story of My Disappearance: a Novel
Paul vVatkins
Pe.rfe L.i Harmo ny
Barbara Wood

Nonfiction Richard Nelson

Heart and Blood: Living With Deer in America
Peter Menzel
* *Material World: a Global Family Portrait**
Moosewood Coll. Moosewood Restaurant Book of Desserts
Jane Bryant Quinn \faking the Most of Your }..1oney
Jill Ker Conway
,vhen Memory Speaks
Ruth Reichl
Tender at the Bone: Growing Up at the Table
D. Shand-Tucci
Art of Scandal: Life... of Isabella Ste·wart Gardner

**This is an unusual book, recommended for purchase by a patron. I would F:1ggest
it to anyone, and it is ideal for adults and children to look at together.
A complete list of Nev,' Books is posted in the library.
*********
PIONEER FAM ILIES REUNION
Albee, Brackett, Geo . Cleeve, Davis, Humphrey , Littlej ohn , Pi e r ce,
Preble, Randall, Reed, Skillin /Ski llings , Starlin g/Ster l i n g, Thompson,
Thompson, Trefethen, Trott a nd more families p l an the ir 4th Reunion,
Sat ur day , Jul y 1 8, 1 998 on Peaks Island. For in fo rmation or reservation s ,
con t act Editha H. Ne l son, 111 S . Fl e ming Road, Woo d stock, I l li nois 60098 ,
or telephone her at (815)338 - 4199 .
THANK YOU
.
Thank you to a n anon ymou s don o r for co ntributing to the cost of
print i n g the ~LAR .

..
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THE CITY PAGE
Lnrry Mead, City Island Administrator, 756-8288

SENIOR HOUSING COMMITTEE CONTINUES TO MAKE l'ROGRESS
The'. Pcoks Islund Affordable Senior Housing Committee c~.mtinues lo meet monthly to plan the
development of a small housing complex for island senior citi7.ens. Currently, the plan calls for 11
individual ~partments to be constn1ctcd with a c.e.ntrnl kitchen and dining facility. One apanment
,,,rould be for u resident manager. The Committee has been working closely with Volunteers of
J\merica Inc., a national non-profit housing and human service organization. Volunteers of
America lnc. is the owner and manager of Bayview Heights in Portland, a 60 unit senior housing
complex on l\orth Street on Mlmjoy Hill. Volunteers of America lnc-. will apply to the US
Dc-p;:nmt"m oflJousi ng ;rnd 1Jrhan Development (HllD) for the fun ding fr.1r 1his proje<.:t late in
1998 or possibly 1999.
The Committee's preferred location is the site of the c.urrc.nt public. works barn on Central
Ave. The nvnilability oi'the garage site depends) however, on whether the garage is relocated.
The City Council will be usked later this year hy the Public Works Depar1ment to appropriate
funds to rd(x.atc the ga rage to the landfill site. This is the location lsland voters recently chose as
fer (ne 11-.,rn:.fer station. Ifthc Council npproves the garage funding, the Senior Hnusing
Cnmmittcc will then ask the Council to provide the Ccntrnl Avenue site for the housing project.
A public meeting explain the hollsing project will be held p1ior to any request for City
Council uction. If anyone would like more information on this project, or would like to assist the
Committee, please call Gerry Garman, Chairman (766-50S4).
CLEANUP OF ICE STORM BRUSH ONGOING

The City will c-ontin1.1e to pick up bmsh and limbs which came down during the Jee Storm.
Residents should place any brush at the side of the road. The Public:. Works Department will be
fittin,s! in brush pick-up as time allows in tht! n~xt several weeks. The City has also applied for
ltmd~ fr om the State to employ extra workers to help in brush clean-up on the islands. If this
fw1cling is npproved notices will be posted in the usual island bulletin board locations should a
special clean-up effon be scheduled.
NO \VORK THTS YEAR ON SEWER EXTENSJON OR SEASHORE. AVENUE

The: proposed second pha'>t~of Scn~hore /\venue improvements \vill not be done in 1998.
T\o fu11th ha,·c been incll1ded in this year' s capital budgets for thi s project. The postponement of
iidditionnl rond improvements negates the urgency of responding to reque:=;ts from Torrington
P 0i!:t re~itknt , 10 c·xtend th~ sewer, since there will be no ncc-d to coordinat e the two propo!>t-d
con:,truction prDje1.:lS. Instead, the. City will hold a public mteting this July to provide inform,\tion
and receive public input on the possibility of extending the sewer. A July meeting will allow for
participation by summer residents and seasonal property owners.

lSLA;'\'D ADl\111',JSTRATOR HOURS
La rry Mend, Tsland Administrntor, will resume regl1lar Wednesday oflic.c:: hours on the
i~lrnci b,:ginning April 15th at the Public Safety b\1ilcii11g. Hour:; will be from 8:10 am to 11:30
illll

APRIL ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND

Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation
To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at le~st two days in
advance. If Denise is not available, please leave a message at 874-8793 durmg regular __
business hours. Please note: If you would like to put a display up in the Community Building,
please leave a message for Denise at 766-2970.

** ISLAND ACTIVITIES **
SPRING-TIME CRAFTS for CHILDREN

(Adults welcome too!)
Pre-Schoolers:
School-age Children:

FINISH ALL THOSE CRAFTS DAY
Wednesday, Aoril 1 5 .

1:00 pm at the Community Center
Open to all adults:
Join others who were planning on
finishing those projects "someday"

**

Monday, April 13
l 0:30 am at the Community Center
Wednesday, April 22
1:00 om at the Community Center
LEARN TO PLAY BRIDGE
Fridays: April 3, 10, 17 and 24
·1:00 pm at the Community Center

Open to all adults - free instructionr

SPECIAL OFF-ISLAND TRIPS for ADULTS

FALMOUTH AFTERNOON with LUNCH

**

11:15 am boat/no later than 4:30 pm return

SPRING POINT MUSEUM and
LUNCH AT LOBSTER SHACK
Monday, April 27
11:15 am boat/no later than 3:1 S pm return

Transportation Cost: $1.00 per person

Transportat ion Cost: $1 .00 per person

(Your Choice:

Movies/Skillin's/Ames)
Wednesday, April 8

PEAKS ISLAND YOGA
rree cl asses ~ill b e o f f ered April 8 for a n yo n e who would li k e t o
give yoga a try. Spring Session will begin April 15. All classes are
on Wednesdays in the Community Room. Gentle Pa c e: 4:15-5:45; Bre a thin g
a nd Medi t a ti o n, 5 : 50-6:30; Moderate Pace, 6: 4 5- 8 :1 5. Fo r informa ti on,
call Re bec c a S tephans, instructor, 775-0 0 31.
,,,

SENIORS NEWS
In the firm conviction that Spring TRULY will be here by then,
the Senior Citizens are looking forward to their P o t Luck Luncheon
and Meeting at noon on April 13 at the Brackett Memorial Church
Hall.
We will have Sue Whitten speak to us about NYL (HMO), part
of the service for the elderly.

